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Ithaca College, _Ithaca, :'\. Y .. Friday, :\larch 31. 193'.J X-472 Vol X, No. 12 
Phy Ed Graduate Conference 
Attracts Many Former Students 
-I-
Dr. Schrader Had Charge 
Of Clinic 
-1-
Plcascd by the response to the 
initial Graduate Conference held 
here last week, the Physical Edu-
cation faculty is already looking 
ahead to next year with plans for 
a bigger and better clinic. Last 
week's meeting under the direction 
of Dr. Carl Schrader saw some 
seventy-odd graduates of Ithaca 
College return for advanced work 
iri the field of physical education. 
The clinic was partially aided 
along by the use of Phy. Ed. sen-
iors who took over in place of the 
graduates thus enabling them to 
get away for the conference. Sev-
eral guest speakers including Her-
man Norton, Rochester Supervisor, 
Paul Krimmel of Syracuse, Ellis 
Chaplain of the State Department 
and Thomas Evans of Canandaigua 
were present. 
President Job opened the con-
ference. He was followed bv Laur-
ence S. Hill, departmental director, 
who outlined the program. Mr. 
Chaplain then spoke and he inter-
preted the policy of the state in re-
gard to physical education. 
Discussions were carried on un-
der the direction of Dr. Schrader 
and Mr. Walter A. Cox of t·he fac-
ulty in which the graduates parti-
cipated. These were followed by 
floor demonstrations in which up-
per classmen in the Phy. Ed. de-
partment assisted. 
--I--
The Cayugan Opens 
Contest For Best Essay 
On Yearbook 
-I-
Free Cayugan, First 
Prize 
-I-
The Cayugan i~ sponsoring a contest 
that is challenging and interesting. 
Prizes will he awarded to the persons 
handing in the best one-paragraph essay 
on "Why one Should Buy a Year Book." 
There will he three prizes given away. 
The first prize will be a 1939 Cayugan. 
The second prize will be a $1.00 allow-
ance on a year book and the third prize 
will be a $.SO allowance on a year book. 
The judges will be members of the 
Cayugan Staff. No one on the staff is 
eligible for this contest. The· rules arc 
~imple and as follows: 
1. Any participant must be a member 
of Ithaca College. 
2. Type or write a one paragraph 
essay entitled "\Vhy One Should Buy a 
Year Book." 
3. Entries can be· either written in 
long hand or typed. Xeatness will be 
taken into consideration by the judges. 
College Choir Makes 
Triumphant Journey 
To Music Conference 
-I-
Da<l Lyon And Choir 
Praised By Many 
-I-
On Wednesday, ;\larch 15, the 
college choir entrained for Boston 
to sin·g for the Eastern I\1usic Edu-
cators Conference. This group, a 
bodv of 2500 music teachers, were 
met· for the purpose of discussing 
problems of teaching and for the 
mutual exchange of ideas. The col-
lege choir sang on a Friday morn-
ing in the Hotel Statler Ballroom 
before a capacity audience. One 
may judge the reaction of the as-
semblege by reading some of the 
impressions of indi\'iduals present. 
Miss Laura Bryant, supervisor of 
music in Ithaca, said, "After the 
choir had finished singing there 
were several moments of absolute 
silence. Then the audience rose 
to its feet with cries of Bravo! En-
core! This acclaim continued for· 
several minutes after the choir had 
left the stage. 
The tonal beauty, excellent phras-
ing, true intonatiqn, the depth of 
feeling and rare musicianship of 
the group, all combined to make 
the program the highlight of the 
convention." Marlin Morretto, 
supervisor of music af Mechanis-
burg, Pa., a graduate of Ithaca Col-
lege, had this to say, "At this time 
I feel very proud to be a graduate 
of Ithaca College. I heard almost 
all of the choirs that sang at the 
convention, and I want to say that 
the Ithaca College Choir had a per-
sonality that was lacking in every 
other organization. Other choirs 
with their fine robes and tricks of 
showmanship made a temporary 
impression, but I sincerely believe 
that all convention members who 
had the pleasure of hearing the 
Ithaca College group will preman-
entlv remember the excellent phras-
ing,· pleasing interpretation, bal-
ance, attack, precision, and prob-
ably the most important of all the 
"personality tone." 
Another letter was recei\'ed from 
Mr. Conklin, president of the con-
ference, who thanked the choir for 
their excellent musical offering 
and commented upon the many 
phases of musicianship which go to 
make up such an inspiring presen-
tation. 
Our hats are off to Dad Lyon, 
the man who made it all possible, 
and to the choir members who 
worked so hard. Thev deserve all 
the congratulations a~d gratitude 
we can extend to them. 
4. Be sure to include at the top of you read this column. Let's go! There 
your entry, your name, date, and the is certainly no work in writing one 
department you belong to and class. paragraph. 
5. All papers will become the prop-
erty of the Cayugan Staff and will not 
be returned. 
Mr. Finch will be asked to help the 
Cayugan staff pick the winners, so you 
sec the contest is a fair and square one. 
6. All entries must be in no later than {I'll be a pal and give )'OU a tip. Mr. 
Friday, April 14, 1939. Finch is a sticker for correct grammar 
7. All entries must be sealed in an and literary style.) There now, I've 
envelope and addressed as follows: helped you get the start, you do the 
Essay Contest, Publicity Manager of the rest. 
Cayugan. Incidentally ... the staff is still ask-
College Band Plays 
Concert Under Prof. 
Beeler's Direction 
:Liebelei, Farewell Supper 
IF orm Interesting Double- Bill 
Page 1 
-1-
:\·Iiss Bacon an<l .\Ir. 
Baumgartner, Soloists 
'Prol~~g-~d--Wi~ter I Lnusw~,,t:~~s~cy~nS~i~~finitely 
: .-\n<l .-\cting 
-1- II Hin_ders Co_lle_ ge I l.ithl'!t'i and Tlzc Far,-:NII Sup-
pa, the two play~ presenreJ by the The Ithaca College Band under S T g [) D 
I I f \\' I I) I I pnog f31010 rama epartment lasr night 111 t le Jaton ° -~ ter )CC er, c~m-11 _ 1_ the Little Theatre were inrercsrirw 
ductor, and assisted by Lucrlle . Baseball And Track from senral standpomts, main!~ 
B;_1c~:1 _and ~ei_rnc~l~. B_;~un~gartm·~, On The ,Vay hccause thl'y 11erl· rhe first produ~-
pl.1> ~d Ill the Lrttk I hc,ttre 011 thl I t 1011s undn rhc direction of ]ohan-
l'1·en1ng of :\larch 26. . . -I- I .. p .· I . . . -
Program:!· I har old bugab_oo o_f all n<~rthern llLs. ,ere 1, !1e1d:- come _to our fac-
colleges-latc spring rs holdmg up ult:, from\ 1enna, :\usma, and also 
Grand Al arch from Tannhauser progress in Ithaca College's spring l~ecaL!se th~> 11ere the first of Arthur 
-Wagner sports. \\'ith weather unsuited for Schnrtzle! s play~ ~o lie . L_lsed as 
Academic Festi1·al Overture outdoor work prc1·elent, and lack Ithaca College vehrcl~s. I he sec-
-Brahms of enn a small patch of dry land one!, a one act play, )S taken. from 
Showers of Gold ........................... Clarke to work on, little has been accom- a group known as 7 he Affairs of 
Lucille Bacor) '39, Canaseraga, plished. -~ nato(. Both _were rran_slated by 
Cornet Soloist The nrsitY baseballers who face the director wrth the ard of Dr. 
\\'otan's Farewell and Fire Charm a hean· sch~dule this season ha1·e Zeller. The only inconsistencies 
Music from "The Valknie" , had to· confine their work to a ft:w appeared in a few local, and dis-
_:_\Vagner I spasmodic attempts to limber up tinctly 20th ccntun· hackneyed 
Valsl' Suite "Three Fours'' j in the gym. Track men have on a phr,~ses. . . . . . 
-Colcridge-'l'aylor I few occasions been able to get out- l.u·bcln .. or ["hrta/1011, at rs rs 
Aria ''Dio Possenti" from Faust side for some work but intermittent translated, rs an mvolved story of an 
-Gounod I cold weather soon dri\'cs them in- aff~ir wi~h a married 11·oman for 
Kenneth Baumgartner '.J.O, Gene1·a ! side again. which Fritz, _the_ y~ung man ab<:>Ut 
Baritone [ James A. Freeman. head ha~e- t~w~. !oses hrs lr_fe 111 a del, \eavrng 
Russian Dance "Gopak" hall coach plans to get his charges Cimst ,!ie, the grrl who fell Ill Ion 
-:\loussorgsky started, weather permitting, the mr~ hrm, ,~lone and crazed by the 
Overture "Hungarian Lustspiel'' Thursdav before Easter. In-as-much ~ffarr. It rs extremely slow-mm·-
-Keler-Bela as the club opens at Colgate just 111 1;: throu_ghout the first act, d~-
Notes: two days after classes are resumed, sprte th~ fa.ct that the su~p~nse. rs 
-Mr. Beeler began the evening an earh- start is absolutch· neces- well-n~arnt.arncd. The end 1s mevrt-
with \Vagner's sturdy march from san·. · · able, 111 i·rew of the story, action, 
"Tannhauser." It was a solid in- the track men under the tutelege a nd atmosphere of the play. 
f f "D '' y · cl · The pla_vers are cons1'ste11t ,·incl terpretation o a solidly-writteJl o oe avrts must roun mto 
· · I f h II · p true to their characterizations, es-composrtron. s 1ape or t c a important cnn 
R I h . h · h · pecially J\1iss Jean Heaton as Chris-
-The Brahms overture was e ays w 1c 111 as muc practice as . M p 
schemattcallv 1·nteresting but a bi't possible to prepare for their Phila- trnr. ' r. ratt ob,·iouslv ''gets in-
J delphia invasion. to'' his role, but loses much of the 
lacking musically. Ben Light's Frosh Club will con- effect through poor diction. Edwin 
-Miss Bacon's performance was fin their efforts to skull practice and Kelley as Theodore, the friend, 
fine and warmly received. discussions until after thev return shows improvement each time he 
-Mr. Beeler offered a broad and from vacation at which time Coach appears on the Little Theatre stage. 
unhackneyed reading of the sec- Light will get his first peck at '.J.2s His voice seems to have come down 
one! \Vagner selection. It was an diamond performers. in pitch, and he is ever so gratifr-
interpretation of unmistakable ---I--- irig in his speech. ;\fos Joan Anixt~r 
Wagnerian proportions. First of Drama Senior in her first important role in Ithac; 
-The romantic Valse Suite bv College, does a most satisfactorv 
Colridge-Taylor was eclecticall~· Recitals To Be Given job of it. John Parkansh's fir1e 
performed by the band. Herein In Theatre On April J l ~,dent is at l~st gi,·en the op°i)ortun-
!ies free and flowing melodies mas- __ 
1
_ rty to show Itself in a part of some 
f II h d worth. His portranl of the father ter u Y ore estrate . Presented By N1ell1'st, · · 
rs perhaps the most real in the 
-Mr. Baumgartner's s111g111g Tobin, and Stern show. 
was intenseh· dramatic. The band -!-
might have ·been a bit more sym- The first of the Senior Recitals of 
pathetic, dynamicall:.·. the drama students takes place 
-The spare orchestration and in the Little Theatre on Fridav 
affecting simplicity of the Russian night, April 31. at 8: 15 P. :.1. .-\t 
Dance "Gopak" by l\foussorgsky that time the Misses Eleanor '.'iell-
was echoed in the performance of ist, Kay Tobin, and Betty Stern will 
our finely-trained band. present an evening's entertainment, 
A h I f I . . I , the program being di,·ided equal!~-
-:- . t t c enc o ~ 1c concert t 1c among them. 
audre!1cc expressed its enthus1a~m.: Pre~·ioush· the Senior Recitals 
:~~::llmg. the conductor arrd soloists were a compulsory actii-ity ~or 
· e era I tr mes. drama students, but due to the 111-
-W.l\ T. creased schedule of plays and aca-
--I--
l'vlORE SENIORS SECURE 
TEACHING POSITIONS 
IN MUSIC AND PHY ED 
-I-
demic work it was deemed advis-
able to lea\'e the decision of whether 
or not to present a demonstration 
to the will of each student. For-
tunateh·, ma111· of the seniors ha\'e 
found time c·n·ough to prepare pro-
grams. 
Recl'nt appointments from the The recital on :\pril 31. is under 
senior class to teaching positions the direction .of Professor Rose C. 
have been reported. They are: Broughton, with ,1·hom :ill tluce 
Phv~ical Education; Robert Kana of the girls are studying. 
at -Salem: Music, Robert Burgess, ---J-- -
Schappaqua: \Vil mer Moyer, East Alum ui Secretarv Desires 
Springfield Central School, Spring- l\'.ews J: or Fortl;comin.S! 
field; Charles Green, Kerhonkson: .-l/11111111 Issue Of Itlzaca11 
Russel \Villiams, Richmond\'ille:: Sr.udents having information con-
Florence Cape Milford· Jane I ccr111ng members of the Ithaca Col-
Blodgett, V.les; Canada' Valley I ll'ge .-\lumni arc asked to turn it in 
Central School Middleville: Edwi;1 ro \lrs. Osborn. Librarian of Ithaca 
Harmon, Wa;hington Acaclem\', College, and National Sccretary-
Salem: Dorothy Russel South Treasurer of the alumni association, 
ampton, L. I. · ' or it may be presented to Mr. New-
( Continued on page lhru) 
--I--
Last Performance Of 
College Choir Of The 
Season Under Mr.Lyon 
-1-
0n Sunda:,·. \larch 12, the Col-
lege Choir, under rhe direction of 
Bert Rogers Lyon, presented an in-
teresting concl'rt hefore a large and 
enthusiastic audience. \Ve like the 
informalit\' of :\Ir. Lnm's thumb-
nail sketcl~es of l'ach group of num-
bers. It tends to make the music 
mon· understandable and aliYc. 
The. first number. \"al Kulom. a 
Jl'11·ish anthem. was done wirh just 
the right depth of einotion char-
acterizing this type of music. :\ 
pleasant contrast \\'as the Exaltalo 
Tc with its \\'l';n·ing countapart 
brought nut so admirahh· In· indi-
1·idual Sl'Ctions of the ch:1ir .. Bach 
humming chorus rnncludcd rhe 
~acred group. The loYch· tone of 
thl' group in this numhe,:, increas-
ing 111 its inrensiry measure In· 
nll'asurc, with the ·air or melod,· 
nL'Yer obscured, was an excl'llc1it 
~·,ample of 1·ihrant, resona1it qual-
1t1·. 
8. Place all entries in letter box under 
letter "M". Entries may also be given 
to any members of the Cayugan Staff. 
ing for informal snapshots. There are --------------- ens, 1'fanager of the Irhaca College Council. 
· "Out of the Silence" was ~ fine 
rl'prescntation of a modern choral 
number. Balance :rnd intonational 
demands in this sc·crion were string-
ent, hut the choir responded to 
these requirements admirabh-. This 
part-song group was concluded with 
an effectin• rendition of Blow Blow 9. This contest begins the moment 
quite a few from the Music Department 
but there are very few from the Phy Ed. 
and Drama Departments. What's the 
matter, are )'OU actors and acrobats 
afraid to have your candid camera shots 
shown? 
News should be in soon because 
the Alumni Issue of Thr Ithacan 
is not far away. {Conlin,ud on f,age three) 
Page 2 
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National A.llvert!sing Service, Inc. 
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420 MAOl~ON AVE NEW YORK. N. Y. 
CtllCAGO • 80'..~011 • LOS AtlGf.L[S • SAN FRANCISCO 
!OJE, Member 1017 
J:\.ssocided Coliefl.:r.'-o? Press 
P11bluh,d ,wry othtr Friday of th, school y,a, 
by th, U ndtriraduattt of Ithaca Coll,,,, 
lthnra, N. Y. 
I dit,,r-,,,-Chi,-j ..... JA'.\IES llEEllE •;9 
f/,,,;,,,.,. .11,rnaur . . . P.\l'I. '.\IOWRF.Y •;9 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
E11 ,,01,. '\;'1:1.1.,~T '39 Josr.ru RuoESSTEIS '39 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 
Pearl Lee l'rovda '40 Eloise McIntire '40 
lfu,ic Ed,tnr ...... , .. , Willard Matttcrs '39 
lJ,amn Ed1lnr ....... , ... , . , Betty Stern 'j9 
Sports Editor .. , . , , .. , ... Carlton Wood 'j9 
.\ tun Editor ..... , . . . . George Charle,; '42 
FE \TURF. \\'R!TF.RS 
:ihcrlC\ ll.11lcn 'j9 Olin Johnson 'j9 
L.1'Vcrnc L,~ht '39 Dennis Seiter '41 
Judson Pratt '39 Sara Anne Levering '40 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
Florence Cape '39 Miriam Sego! '41 
Lucille Smith '39 Betty Ellsworth '41 
Frank r,antell '40 Gertrude Fogler '42 
Arthur Schnell '40 Joseph Wright '41 
Louise Lal\font '4 I 
ld:·(rtin,:,:: .\fnnr.ga •• , •••• Harold Wisc '41 
STAFF 
\Jnrdt•n Johnson '41 Edwin Kelley '41 
, Darrvl Xt .. onev '40 Richard Kenne~y ;42 
Cirrulation Manager • , •••••• Ka}' Tobia J9 
Surttory ... , ... , , . , , • . . Betty Meyen '40 
FACULTY ADVISERS 
GLADY& CoATMAS DR, CATIIERwooo 
NOT WHAT YOU DO 
BUT 
HOW YOU DO IT 
-I-
I-lad it e\'er occurred to you \\·ho 
are about to hecome teachers that, 
''it isn't what \'OU do for young 
people, but what you do with them 
that makes them like you?" 
This adage does not apply to 
teachers alone, nor to young people 
onh-. It is vour association with, 
anci attitude -toward other individ-
uals that measure vour success; not 
the hours spent i1~ solitude merely 
planning some good deed you may 
perform. 
· lll'Cl·ssary, hut preparation alonl' is 
not sufficient. It is ,·our associa-
tion \\'ith another i1uli'\'idual which 
i~ l'l'IJlemherl'd. 
. --I--
··sPR/1\'G Sl,UMP" 
U,\'HERS IN 
SPR/1\'G J-l()J,/J).-1 rs 
--1-
-J.B. 
\"acation has 11l'\'L'l' been nH:rl· 
welcome than right now. En:rynne 
is tired: so is "ye editor." The pro-
longed wmrer, which at last sea.:ms 
to be yielding to spring, has left 
Ithaca College in a rather ''fagged 
out" condition. , 
\\"c h;n-e long· been familiar with 
the annual "spring slump,'' a fever 
which takes its toll in class attend-
ance and general efficiency. That 
is win· a \'acation at this time seems 
most -oppor::une. During thr hoii-
clay, the weather-man permitting, 
\\'L' should si:ake off the lerharg;c 
spell cast bv the first mild davs of 
the new se;son, and return to- coll-
ege without an undue loss of time. 
It's good to be busy. \Ve may 
feel that it might be good to be 
idle for a while, hut after a round 
of strenuous acti\'ity, a sudden 
halt will cause us to waste more 
time and accomplish less than when 
our day is completely occupied. 
We'll find ourselves bored "to boot." 
Particularly to the seniors I say, 
"Get busy.'' There are but eight 
weeks in which to a\'ail voursel\'es 
of the nrious activities and benefits 
that you promised yourseh·es three 
and one-half years ago, but as yet 
ha\"en't found time to pursue. 
"Get busv." It's vour last chance. 
Don't hr afraid of; heavv schedule, 
increase your Capacity for actiYity. 
You mav need it later on. 
So-liappy Eastrr. 
-J.B. 
--I--
OF SAPPHO 
BY LAVERNE LIGHT 
-I-
Sappho, they say was an immoral 
woman: 
The Ithacan: Friday, March 31, 19.il) 
Beer jackets and crew hats make 
their appearance, so it must be 
Spring ... even Bud Ottman seem~ 
to ha\'e been smitten ... with J anc 
Beller ... hi Bud ... and I think 
that i\lousic is running in close 
competition ... so goes it. 
.-\nd we hear that Ellen Haw\'er 
rried to fit herself into a trunk 
once ... and then almost walked 
home ... what has this outdoor 
life got anyhow? Leininger, try 
the coy attack ... EY Bollinger 
says it works. 
Helen Shcrsty playing the field 
... which do you prefer, the music 
or drama department? l\.1ickey 
Palmer and ye Maestro Quigley 
seem to h,l\-e found mutual inter-
ests ... Hal Wise had a good story 
to tell an<l now he can't rememlwr 
it ... was it too good? 
Ping-pong is too strenuous for 
Chuckv Baker ... mavbe vou'rc 
better -at hop-scotch ... -it w;s nice 
to see our old phys eel friends again 
after all these vcars ... Rav l\ I ill er 
... Woody Schillinger . : . Bob 
Moscle\· ... Claude Grace ... I 
\\'onder- how Ithaca struck them 
... I know how the\' struck Ithaca. 
It's safe to go ne-ar Oscar Erick-
son now ... at least we hope so. 
Bets~· Ross fooling around ... and 
Tippie Tyrell ... oh well. Sprigle 
and his dirt\' stories ... a ho\' fell 
in the mud. - -
Jitter-bug Vorce waiting for a 
campus to expire . . . so he can 
study some dramatic technique ... 
Roy Allen dividin!!; his time be-
tween the town and the drama 
department-
Ames, we hear you're a good 
drummer ... amon!!; other things 
... and I think that's all they sav 
. . . so happy Easter eggs -. . -. 
whites thoroughly beaten ... mix 
the yolk evenly ... and on to big-
ger hunting fields ... see you in 
Johnson City. 
DYKSTRA URGES YOUTH The teacher may plan carefully everything that is going to be pre-
sented in an allotted time. This, of 
couse, is necessary, but if the stu-
dent is then left to his own devices 
for doing the assignment, the 
teacher's "best laid plans" mate'r-
ialize dissappointingly. Young peo-
ple, any people like companionship 
in their work. Thev like to work 
side bv side with an.instructor and 
treat him as a colleague: not work 
under him. 
She loved when she loved, and that TO PLAN TO TAKE ITS 
often. 
'Tis said, when she loved there was PART IN PUBLIC LIFE 
Naturally, respect must he com-
manded and dignity maintained in 
the teacher-student relationship, 
but these qualities arc in-born or 
cultivated during a period of years. 
They should not he superficial 
enough to wear off in comradlv 
association with youngsters. -
The teachers you liked best, the 
friendships you most prize, are 
those that carry with them a pleas-
ant memory of deeds done together. 
In other words: preparation is 
fire and flame, 1 
And if touched she a stone, It 
would soften. 
But this, the most beauteous of 
muses ... 
Most lowly, 'tis said, when she 
chooses; 
For her feelings she put down on 
paper, 
By the glow of a tall Grecian 
taper, 
And told of the loves that she 
kindled, 
And how, in the daylight, they 
dwindled 
To nothing. Hmv like the man of 
today 
Was Sappho! The man who will 
play 
And lose, and not tell of it, 
Is rare, dear ... And that 1s the 
hell of it! 
Calendar 
FRIDAY, APRIL 31 
Vacation Begins 
MONDAY, APRIL IO 
Classes Resumed 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
Adelphi Banquet - Victoria Inn, 6:45 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
Senior Class Meeting, Room 30, 7:30 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15 
Formal Initiation, Sigma Alpha Iota 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16 
Orchestra Concert, Little Theatre, 8: 15 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 
Student Recital - Little Theatre, 8: 15 
FRIDAY, APRIL 31 
Drama Senior Recital, Betty Stern, Eleanor Nellist and 
Catherine Tobin - Little Theatre, 8: 15 ' 
-I-
Madison, Wis. (Special)-A plea 
that American youth do its part to 
preserve democracy by making up 
its mind to participate in public 
life and hy purifying and dignify-
ing public office and public admin-
istration was made by Pres. C. A. 
Dykstra of the University of Wis-
consin in an address at a Wiscon-
sin Civic Award dinner recently. 
Asserting that "with all of our 
disappointments with the democra-
tic way, it remains the only way 
to freedom," Pres. Dykstra main-
tained that "our business is to make 
it efficient enough to accomplish 
its purposes and our responsibility 
is to make it operative in a time 
when this seems almost impossible." 
"The situation in which popular 
government finds itself throughout 
the world gives us pause here in the 
United States," he warned. "Let 
it not be said that, with the lessons 
of Europe before our eyes, we failed 
to face the facts. We still tend the 
lamp of democracy; it must be kept 
trimmed and burning. For if the 
light goes out or is put out, we must 
fight it out in the dark. This climb 
back to some semblance of human 
dignity will be long and hard once 
a new dark age settles upon us. 
Ti is much easier to destroy a civili-
zation than to build one, and it 
does not take so long. 
"Youth faces the problem and 
must grapple with it. Youth has 
always made the fight for democra-
tic solutions. Today in many places 
it marches with the dictator and 
cheers the totalitarian state. Herc 
111. America we still hope that youth 
will try the American way patiently 
~nd loyally-working out programs 
rn harmony with our traditions.'' 
STATE 
Now Showing 
J arnc, Cagney a, 
"TIIE OKL:\IIOM.·\ KIi)'' 
Sun.-!\,lon.-Tues . 
Revival Weck-Hit ;\O. 
Sl'.IICLAIR LEWIS 
"DODSWORTH" 
~ext Weck Starting \\'ed. 
Revival \\'cck-llit :,.;o, 2 
Ed\\ a, d :\mold-France, Farmer 
"COME A~D GET IT" 
Revival Weck-Hit No. 3 
James Fenimore Cooper\ Cla,,ic 
"LAST OF THE MOHICANS" 
STRAND 
;\ow Showing 
Richard Grccnc-Ba,il Rathbone 
"l·IOU'.IID OF TIIE 
B.-\SKERVILLES" 
Sun., Mon., Tues., \Vcd. 
Paul Kcllv in 
"\\'!THI\' Tf-lE LA\\'" 
:'\ext Weck Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. 
Cha,. Hickford-Jean Parker 
"ROMANCE OF THE 
REDWOOPS'' 
TEMPLE 
Fri. and Sat. 
Jean Autry in 
"\\'ESTER;\ JAMBOREE" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Richa~d Dix in 
"TWELVE CROWDEI) HOURS'' 
Next \Veek \Ved., Thurs. 
''SAJ~T STRIKES BACK" 
with George Sander, 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests _is at the 
--
-
The 
MONARCH 
--
The Sport: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of Tlie Great Clothing 
Stores Of The State 
The Sport: Shop 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
·=· 
(,' <1111 e Io 
Tre111an~ Ki111f's 
For Free entry blanks 
and rules for the 
5 
Parker Pen 
$1,000 
Sel1olarslti11 
Contest 
:\'othing to huy to win one of the 
Fin $1,000 College Scholar,hip,-
or $1,000 in ca,h 
105 Awards 
in all 
Total: $7,500 
TreDian, 
King&Co. 
Shop tmli[ 9 p. m. Sai!lrday 
in the Spring it's u,ual to ,uffer 
the affliction known as Spring 
Fe\'er 
other than the fact that one doesn't 
,uffer-it i,n't an affliction-and 
there's no fe\'er-the name for it 
is all right 
hut along about now-when ~·ou 
ha,·e that "after-a-long-hard-win-
ter" feeling and can't seem to get 
into high without an extraordinary 
effort you need a tonic 
dear old grandma would he reach-
ing for the ,ulphur and molasses 
land ,tuff like that would gal-
\'anize e,·cn a ca,t-i ran deer into 
emotion,) 
hut there', a better tonic than that 
to get you in the gamboling-over-
the-green ,pirit 
take the ad\'icc of nature who 
dre,se, her,elf up in a new drc~, 
enry year 
,he take, the ,arnc old limbs and 
puts new foliage on them and, 
,ure enough, everybody's happy 
,he hammer, home the idea that 
la,t year, clothes just won't work 
out-this year 
vou want thi, vears ,tvles with bet-
ter quality and styling and mater-
ials 
:-nd Reed, have them, you know-
that\ why we're telling you-suits 
and top-coats for you to gambol on 
the green with-but with no gamble 
of the long green 
michaels-,terns clothes-worth vour 
while and your money -
• 
W.J.Reed 
H6 E. STATE ST. 
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l'rincrple, and Practice, of Speech II <>nd pl.1:,.. I ft. :111:1111, ;1 ,11wflth-
Correctio11 ... lk11~l~r_:i11d !'(kinht·ld flt·,, 11l;1eh ,11,r:_111" 1h1: l'll!Jn· play. 
-\ I land hook of Cl1111cal Spel'rh \11~, I rr11 da .l!tn·, an :ilmmt too 
-1 lerherr Bakt-r Ko1·pp 1 ,111dil'd p1·rl11r111a11CL·, but a satisfy-Fraternity News 
1111.l! 011L·. n 1·11 though ht-r \'oice 1~ 
t110 hil!li l11r plt·a,:llltlll·'"· \Ir. 
Tl\'~nti~th CL·nt~iry Pia:,,_ . I Bak,t·r ;I', till' ll'aitl'I 111akc_s himself 
lontmcntal...Chandlcr & (ordl'll i d1,t111ctl1 il'it. '.\11. Pratt 1s alwa\'s 
-----------------------------------; L'.-\iµ;lon .................. Edmond Ro,tand' poli,hl'd° i11 ,uch a roll' and ont·c 
Plii Epsilon Kappa . Sigma Alpha Iota the coming year. They arc: Prc,i-' Thl' Cradle Song and other Plays nwrt· appl':1r, in "t:,il,", 10 hi, o\\'n 
At the last meeting of the fra-' \\" I f I f I dent, Rita Trcvitt: Vice Presidcm, i -G. Martinl'Z Sinra ach-antagt·. 
-- ·e are \'cry prouc o t 1c o - , 
ternitv, lVlarch 27, installation of I · I I Ellen 1--lawwr; Rcco1ding Secre-1 Dr. Krwck-Julcs Romain!> It i, 11ith grL"at IIHL"re,t that \\'e 
· lowing Sigmas who 1a,·c s1gnec t 1c 
the following officers took place: dotted lines of their. teaching con- tary, Kathleen Gonzales; Treas- -translated by Gram·illc Bar hr comparl' thl',e productiom with our 
President, Salvadore Maddoloni; tracts: Florence Cape has been as- urer, Yolanda Klaskin; Cor~es-1 PI-IYSfC:-\L EDL'C.·\TIO\" past Olll', hvrc at Ithaca College. 
Vice-President, William Ebeling; signed to l\.lilford, N. Y. and Doro- pondencc Secretary, Ruby Smith;\' BOOKS The inrerprL'tations and actions are 
Secretary, Howard Fuller, Treas- S I I Chaplain, Doris Sunderville; His- , . · . · \I . .' I· . \. · .· . gL"neralh- much more dramatic rhan R I P S rhv Rus,ell to . out 1ampton, .ong . p . . Irll Ed' I'll I l11,1olog\ of . uscu ,ll .· cm It\ \ - . 
1 1 
. I 
suer, oJert cpper; crgeant-at- Tsiand. tonan, atnc1a _-1 ; · 1tor, ·. en · · -Edl\"ard C. Schncidn Wl'. merrcans are U\L't to, oJvtous \" 
Arms, i\Jortimcr Morris; Guide, Ben,· Greenawalt, Louise La Hawver: Alumni Secretary, Doro-, Pa,onal 1-lvgienl'-.·\pplicd \"cl\" due ro the difference 111 mcthod·s 
Frank Krans: Editor and Historian, Mont, ·and i\larv MacDonald were thy Recd; Sergeant-at-Arms, Mar- 6 I F l't · J,. , F \\"'II'· ms and practicl's with which '.\fr. Reich Myron Dembrowicz. · J·orie Rausch. '1 · · >t 1 .. c 1- 1?n, ....... : es~e · 1 1'1 · is acc1uaintecl. The J)la_\·s are \'er_v pledged to our fraternity Wedncs- I he :-\dm1n1strat1on of Health and 
The followin!!; students, recently day, March Jl. . Las~ week-end, a number of tJ 1e Pln·sical Education entertaininl,!: from the srandpoint 
pledged, i n c I u de : Alexander The plans for the formal 111_ alumni._ .~lice Greene, Betty Cor-
1 
• -Williams and Brownell of study of playwrights and dircc-
Fezcko, Le Gra
nd 
Sicke, John itiation and banquet have been nell, bmly Recd, Helen Aller_i,; Introduction to Physical Education tors, ar:d are deSl·n·ing of the high-Kroh. William Havens, Leo Ku- complcrcd. The former will be :\ner Folford, Grace Salton, Mane' -'.\ixon Cozens est praise. 
yawski, Joseph Nocco, Frank La- held at the chapter house on April \lens, Julia Davis, Jewel Carrano I:\ l\fodern Philosopln· of Pln-sical 
-B.S. 
Fake, Charles Baker, 1--lcnrv Gen- lS, and this will be followed by .the anc! Helen C~onin, visited ~he house I Education ................ ·\giics \\"a;·man 
drizecr, '.\lerwin Fenton, Norman LI I \II I I ltt nd 11 ti Pl\' I EI ·1·1 ,, ·r . ])'I I 
"' banquet at the Ithaca r otc. 1 \\' 11 c ' c 1 g 1c 1- srca -< u-: 1e ,,;e1,· ramers JI) c COLLEGE CHOIR GIVES 
Lancaster. the arrangements ha\'c likewise cation Conference held here Thurs- -S. E. Bilek :\'I. I) fIN:\L RECITAL OF 
Pledge week was decided on as bec·11 co111pletcd for the SJ)rinrr For- day. Friday, and Saturday. I Princi1)b of \"iral Statistics 
--I--
' ·1 IO ·' ·1 16 . f I . " E 1~1 CURRE'.\:T SE...\SO~ 
.,pn to .,pn ; 111 orma m- mal, which is an annual affair at - '...r · 1 -I. S. Falk 
itiation to take place the following . ( Continued from page one) 
the Sigma house. LIBRARIAN REPORT OF Physical Capacity rem 1 
Mondai·; formal initiation will be S A I · I )·ou all a happv -Frederick Rand RcJ1Ters Thou \\"int"r \\',.ncl. One cc>t1lcl held on· \'Ta,· 5 and 6. • · · · wis 1cs J NEW BOOKS ADDED TO '"' I ~ 
· vacation. -J.S. ! Educational Objectin of Physical _1ear the hitter wind wailing in all 
We feel that with the cooper- -1- COLLEGE LIBRARY I Acti\'itv...Frcderick Rand Rogers Its fury, then ch·ing awa1· into the 
ation of the new officers, the older Phi Delta Pi -I- . ---I--- distance as the ~hoir reflected upon 
members and the oncoming mem- · LIEBELIE ...\ND FAREWELL rhe merits of "man's ingratitude" 
hers, we will have a fraternity thar Sunday cven(n,g, ;\larch 19th, Ai\I ERICAN DRAMA . i SUPPER ON DOUBLE BILL and the ''folly of loving." There 
will reach new heights. the following g1r s were formally American Landscape ... Elmer Rice, (C t' d I p I) I . . . I . h 
J\I D I initiated into the Phi Delea Pi Abe Lincoln in Illinois 011 znue ram age was so muc 1 spint 111 t 11s song t at 
- · · I · M -I- one might enn han believed that 
-I- Fraternity: Ph~·lli~ Lann_mg, 1 ary -Robert Sherwood Smaller parts were played by the choir echoed the sentiments ex-
I , Lou Halliday, Saclie Pall~na,HDo~o- The Plough and the Stars : Howard Hall. \\"ho more than ac- pressed in quotation marks-a mis-Phi Mu Alp za I thy Ahearn, Naomi Da\'IS, amet -Sean O'Case_y I com1)lished the purJJose of hi, role · 
- B ' conception. Sunday evening, March 26, ,ve: Olmstead, ~anc)~ Parks, e~ty, Aged 26--a play about Keats and hy Gertrude Fogler who pre- The madrigal groll!) was the high-
held a buffet supper at the house. Stewart, Anita rhom~s, Elame · -Anne Crawford sented a fine characterization, hut I" I f h · 
Our meal was ablv sur\'ed bv the Rutherford, Helen \Vh1tely, and Susan and God ...... Racheal Crothers whose diction was comparahle t ig 1t O t c whole program, I be-
. · I d" I f I O lieYe. The beautiful restrained pledges and entertainment was Doi:othy l\~e,:c.s .. mme rate y o - ENGLISH \lr. Pratt's. "]'vTon Couer sc Rccommandez 
supplied by a string quartet com- lowmg the m1t1at1on a banquet was . L" The sets for both productions Votl" ,, of Di'I.asso ,,·as a forttinate 
· W I Id I I h H J J EnJoymcnt of 1terature I I I l\J R · 1 J -posed of Townsend, Bro1do, et- i 1~ at t_ 1e t aca ~te, can -John Cowper Pow_Ys arc new anc ove ,·. · r. c1c 1 1s (Continued on page /our} 
zel, and Wadsworth. We were E1dlc actm_g as toastmistress, pre- here presenting a~1thentically the 
honored by having with us our scntcd Amta Thomas, w~o g:ive SHAKESPEARE Vienna he knows. The Farc:cc/1 
facultv members and their wives the initiate's response. Miss E1dle Shakespeare of Community Players Su.pper is particularly rich and 
and Dean Powell. This was prior then introduced Rita Trevitt as beautiful with its polished sih·cr 
to the band concert. President for the next year. Fol- SPEECH PATHOLOGY , and glassware. 
We join with the school in wish- lowing this, Dr. Schrader addressed The Spastic Child ; ]\,fr_ Harold Wisc gives the most 
ing everyone a happy Easter vaca- those present. . -Marguerite K. Fischel! outstanding portrayal in the sec-
tion. -K.B. Recently officers were elected for 
Tlzrrr's .'1 i\"r,u.• Tlzrill 
S1wps/zooti11g Witlz A 
Sr<u.• KODAK 
You'll find vour model here. 
Ea~ier to ·earn· about, stvlcd 
for the time~, mo-re capable ihan 
e,·er, they're a delight to anyone 
who wants good ,nap~hots, Sec 
them here soon. ~cw low price,. 
HEAD'S CAMERA 
SHOP 
109 N. AURORA ST. 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
Fletcher's 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
Ca,i Serve Your Cleaning Needs Wit/, Their 
3 PRICE CLEANING SERVICES 
Standard $1.50 up - Economy $1.00 up 
"Compet" SOc up 
HAT CLEANING - FUR CLEANING 
ALTERING and REPAIRING 
OF ALL KINDS 
FLETCHER CO. 
103 DRYDEN RD. 205 N. AURORA ST. 
Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
Phone 2663 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Same Day 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
IT CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANER 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
211 N. AURORA ST. 
·---------------------------
The 
CORNER BOOKSTORE ATWATER'S 
Latest Books 
EASTER CARDS 
l\laple Sugar Candy in 
Ea~ter \\'rapping, 
Durand's Fine Chocolate, 
Easter Bunnies 
Everything 
to 
TYPEWRITERS 
S,·<t~· - Usrd - Rr11ta/s - Scr-ric,· 
Rl'lltal Library 
EAT 
There are many restaurants m Ithaca; 
but there's only one 
ALPINE 
No Cover - No Minimum 
Good Meals - Good Music 
Good Compa111• 
D.-\);CJ);G EVERY FRID.\ Y .\);0 S.-\TURD.-\ Y-9. to I 
.-\'.\'D EVERY SU~DA Y .-\FTER~00'.\'-2 to 5 :30 
DOC S'.\l:\LL'S ORCHESTRA 
120 X . .-\UROR.-\ ST. 
TV e are prepared to do our best 
to serve you lllusically 
'• 
PHO~E 969+ 
Hickey Lyceum Music St:ore 
105 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete M11sical Service" 
'-------------------------------! I 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
MEET THE GANG 
At 
CORNELL 
BARBER SHOP 
Cor. State and Aurora Sts. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srmdaes put itz l ndividual 
Dishes to take out. 
North Side 
CJ>harmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
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COLLEGE CHOIR GIVES 
FINAL RECITAL OF 
CURRENT SEASON 
I 
called oucHanding in this group, 
believe it was this number. The 
I 
prccismn evidenced by the choir in 
the rapid passages and the clcvcr-(Co11ti,wrd from pa_qr thrrr) I 
. _ 1_ . ~1es~ ~)f _the imita~ive, l~~s~agcs a,~c ~n 
openmg. One can appn:ciate the I 111d_1c,1t1011 of t_he det,ulcd rehears.ti 
difficulties of phrasing and blending wh1~h the choir undergoes. . 
in such a number, onl~· if he has 1 he concert was co!1cluded with 
had personal experience with it. a folk-son~ group wh!ch \\'~~ YCI)' 
The use of the French added great- popu!a:; with the auchencc .. Annce 
ly to the beauty of the vowel Lau:1e ~\"as. ~erforn!ed. with . the 
sounds, which means in turn good n,rns1cal s1m1;Iic1ty which 1t rcqmre~. 
tone. "S,Ycct Honev Suckinl!; Congratulations to Mr. Lyon for his 
Bees,., one of the fi11cst. numbers of ~1~e of such' ~ . fine arrangeme~t. 
this type written, was an auditory I wo N~gro SP.mtuals were ~sed 111 
pleasure. The myriad entrances conclt! 51,~n. My Lore~ \,\i hat a 
were given just the proper dynamic Mornm was s~ beautifully _done 
touch so that nothing was out of that we shall _simply leave ,~t . at 
proportion. Suavity of contropu- ~l,1at - beaut1f_ul,ly done. . ~me 
tal Yoice leadings was especially I hat ~ood News w~~ a st1rrmg, 
noticeable. "\Veep O Mine Eyes'' rhythnuc fin~le-prec1S1on of tone 
presented a pleasant contrast in and wor~ agam brought to the fore. 
style. This group was concluded The audience clamored for _an en-
with Morlev's masterful "Fire Fire core and were rc_warde1 . with the 
l\ly Heart.;' If anything may be popular and amusmg Acmnella and 
Dean of Ithaca, Inc. 
NOS. 401-409 EAST STATE ST. PHONE 2531 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
e MODERN EQUIPMENT 
e EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS 
e SAFE OPERATION 
DiLassa's "Echo Song.'' 
This would not be complete with-
out a mention of the lovely picture 
which the stage presented. Simpli-
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
The Smart Place to Buy 
OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME 
AS THE SO-CALLED 
COT-RATE.STORES 
Next to College Spa 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
Tlze best in fr,e/ s11pplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Buil!iing 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca 
city was the keynote, and throu1!11 ! for the choir, but we shall look 
this simplicity and exquisite lo:vcli- forward with even greater antici-
ness was achieved. \Ve are sorry pation to another "musical evening" 
this is the last concert of the year with Dad Lyon and the choir. 
217 E. STATE ST. 
Cosentini 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
Manufacturing Jewelers Natio1Jally Know11 
Shoe Repair Establishment Ithaca New York 
Tailored to Fit All Proportions 
P 1J D E Jl J ~{ rf D ~ E 
79c Pair 
Tall, Average or Small ... you can now wear hosiery 
that's "knit to fit." Ask for your size in Phoenix-it 
will be tailored to exactly fit your individual leg pro-
portions. 
First Floor 
Shop Daily from 9 to 6; Sats. to 9 p. m. Dial 2711 
